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Regular Conformation Packages

DOGSHOWREG Price per package 234.03$    #

#

CP-37 Price per package 287.79$    #

#

#

#

One Day Dog Show Packages 2023

3 x 305 7½” Triple pleated head with five 22” streamers; 

approx 28” overall

35 x 203A 5½" Double pleated head 

with three 17” streamers; approx 21” 

overall (First Place is shown with 

optional side tab)

3 x KL718 8½” Pleated head with 6 petals, 6 double flat 

points, 6 flat points, inner pleat and seven 18” streamers; 

approx 24½” overall

35 x 205 5½” Double pleated head 

with five 13” streamers; 

approx 17” overall

NOTE TO DOG SHOW ORGANIZERS: Please call to book time on our production 
schedule as soon as you know your show dates! Submit your main order (with what 
you know for sure you are going to need) well in advance ie 8-12 weeks. We are then 
happy to work with you on your close date and can accommodate SMALL add-on 
orders after your close date at no extra charge. (Note we can't subtract rosettes once 
your order is underway - only add.)

After close: Submit your add-ons as a completely separate order as soon as you can. 
There is no charge for the first add on (as long as we know its coming) but there may 
be rush fees depending on order size. Fast-track shipping might also be required 
depending on the time line. Thank you!



Deluxe Conformation Packages

DOGSHOWDEL Price per package 298.95$    

#

#

CPD-37 Price per package 399.71$    

We are more than happy to help! If you have any questions please contact:

Janice ribbons@centaurawards.com

Janice handles all incoming ribbon orders & is happy to help answer any questions you may have

Linda linda@centaurawards.com

Linda can help with ordering, shipping and payment info

Dionne info@centaurawards.com

Dionne is also available to assist you in any way possible

We always respond to emails so if you don’t hear back from us please

call us at 800 665 2771 to make sure your email didn’t get lost in cyberspace!

Thank you! We look forward to making your ribbons for you 😊

3 x KL718 8½” Pleated head with 6 petals, 6 double flat 

points, 6 flat points, inner pleat and seven 18” streamers; 

approx 24½” overall

35 x KD513 5½” Pleated head with 4 

petals, 4 flat points and five 13” 

streamers; approx 17” overall

3 x 307D Deluxe 7½” Pleated head with 6 petals, 6 points, 

inner pleat, double tassel and seven 22” streamers; 

approx 27½” overall

35 x 203D Deluxe - 5½” Double 

pleated head with single tassel & 

three 17” streamers; approx 21" 

overall (First Place is shown with 

optional side tab)


